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Late in l!J;j() Dr. .T. V.l. Evans, of the Department of Agriculture, Tasmania, sent
me for examination three specimens of a wing-lcsR M,;copteron feom :VI L Wellington
and ML Mawson. Tasmania. Since all three inseel~ were females, publir.ation of
the description of the speeies was delayed, with the hope that the male also might
be found. This hope was realized in September 1940, when Mr. D. l\ia;·Lin collected a male, as well as another female, on Mt. Mawson. These additional
~-;pee]mens were pr·ornpUy st~nt to 111e by Dr. Evans.
Th12. insect turns out
to be a very interesting one; it is not only the first n;cord of the family Panorpidae
(c;.s.) in the. Australian region, but it is also the only aptet·ous nwmber of the
family known. I am greatly indebted to Dr. Evans fol' thR opportunity of stw:lying
t hi~ rema l'kable ,;peeie~.

Apteropanorpa, new genuo
Both sexes eompletely apterous, without indications uf wing vestiges. Head
huge, much as in Pcuw·rpn, with a eonspieuous rostrum, fully as large as that
in P. cml.i[J(Wn MeL.; eyes small, only slightly protruding; ocelli absent; antennae
elongate, with about 60 :o;egments; clypeus broad. more remote from antenna]
insertions than in Pnnorprt; subgenal suture weak, subgPnal processes very inc:mspicuous; labium long; mandibles toothed as in other Panorpids; maxillary pal pi
long, similaT to those in Panor-podes; labial palpi small; thoracic nota eontiguous,
forming a heavy dorsal shield; lst abdominal tergite fused with the metanotl,tm;
legs slender, typically panorpid, with smooth tarsal claws; abdomen very largr'
and bulbous, with minute dorsal and ventral selerites. F'enwJe abdomen: ·:Jth
abdominal sternite divided, forming iwo elongate plates, much as in Pan01'1iOdcs;
lOth abdominal Rternite apparently absent (or very lightly sderotized); 11th
redueed to a small median plate; cerci long. Th(ere is apparently no internal
skeleton (vulvar retraetor apodeme) in the 9th abdominal segnwnt. iU(I/c abdomen:
tergites 2-6 small; tergites 7 and 8 eoalescerl with their sternites, forming- a ring
around the abdomen; 7th and 8th abdominal segments ve1-y short; !Jth and 10th
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es~eniially ~ . ., in T}anot'}Ja) for1ning a bulb \Vl:Yith is curved over the 7th and Sth
segnwnts. The slyles (forcep~) (') of the coxopodite::; of 9th segment <U'e in
the
of smalL cylindrical processes directed inward and apparently a'.tached
to
'Jf tbc 11th segnwnt. The cerci absenl or very minute.

(;enotype: /lpfc Y'O }J(( norpa

f:aS JlLU11 ir·ar Yl.Sp.

this genus to be n10l'e closely relat<--',d to f}o/nor])odes (eastel.'n Asia)
or 1,..,;:-eopanorp(L, This is especialJy VVl~ll indieated by the structure
of the tN·minal abdominal S(egments. In Pcw.orpcL the ~)th abdominal sternite of the
Jccmale is a large median plate, covering all of the ventral surface of the segment;
in Apteropanol'JHt and Panorpode8 the "ternit0 is divided and reduced to a pair
~J.onder plates. In Prnwr]JiX and N eopanOJ'lia the 7th and 8th abdominal segments
nf the male are elongate, whereas in L"lJJtCTopa:lwTpa and Pnnm'J!Odes they are very
shorL An even more striking similarity between Apteropm?m'JHX and Panorpodes
is
in the structure of the 6th abdominal segment of the male. In these
genera the tergite.s and ste.mites of that segment are widely separated by
membranous areas; but in PanorJJa and N eoJw:noipa. these tergites and ,;ternites
ar·e fn~.ed so as to form a eylindrical plate around the entire segment.
The apterous condition of A.pteropanorpu. is the most obvious feature of the
gums.. The head i;, also unusual in having- small eye~, no oeelli, and inconspicuous
:subgena] p:rocesses~
t'OiiSidf•l'

.Apteropannrpa tasmanica,

(Plates VII, Vlil)
Length of body, not including antennae, 5·5-6 mm. Head reddish brown;
antennae varying Jrom dark brown to light reddish brown; thorax light yellow-brown
above, dark reddish brown laterally; abdomen with dark reddish bl'own tergites,
membranous areas mottled with brown and white; cerci brown.
The coloration
is essentially the same in all types, except one female paratype from Mt. Mawson,
which has some dark brown on the mesonotum. The sternites of the terminal
abdominal segments of the female probably inelude good speeifie characteristics; their
structure is shown in Pl. VIII, fig. 4. The abdominal terrninalia of the male af'P
represented in Pl. VIII, figs. 1 and 2; the 9th sternite consists of a median plate,
partially divided distally.
Rolotype ( 6): No. 25462, Museum of Comparative Zoology; eollected on
snow, on l\tlt. :Mawson (4500 ft. elevation), .lvit. Mawson, National
Ta;;mania, September, 1940 (D. Martin),
Allotype: collecte:d on low shrubs (R·ichea, Sl•opu1'ia Hook f.) on the summit
un litH. Wellington, Tasmania, May ~31, 1989 (V. V. Hickman): in the Mu8eum of
Comparative Zoology.
Para type~: 1 , same collecting data as allotype; 1 SO. Mt. Mawson ( 4200 H.
el~~vation), Tasmania, on snow ('f. Raphael); both in the Australian Museum,
Sydney. ·· 1 <C, same collecting data as holotype, in the Mu;;eum of Comparative
Zoology.
these abdomin<JI gtrnctures 1 hav(;! nsetl the termino]t,f?Y propos{::>d by
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J n general appearance the femalE of this insect closely resr~mbles the memb.c,rs
of the family Boreidae, but the absence of the long ovipositor, a eharacteriKtic of the
latter, eliminates all possibility of confusing it with a Boreid. Because of its
winglc,ss condition, determination of the family position of A. tasmnnica must be made
on details of body structure. The presence of the two tanml elaws as well as
th<e struetune of the abdominal terminalia excludes it from the BittaeidaP: and the
welJ.-developed rostrum elin:iinates it from trH~ Choristidae and Nannochoristidae. It
hac; no chal'acteristics, however, which prevent its inclusion in the family Panorpidae,
though, of course, certain features, treated above as generic, have not previously
been found in any panorpid. Apteropanorpa appears to be a highiy specialized
derivative of primitive Panorpid stock. It has some characteristics of Panrrrpa
and some of J>a./rLO'J'}:Jode.c.:. The elongate rostru1Yl, for exan1ple~ is tike that of
l'nlWYJ!U, whereas the long maxillary palpi, simple claw;,, and the structure of
the terminal abdominal segments are like those of Panorpodes, The wingless
condition of il.pferopa.norpa is suggestive of Bnwhypanorpa (United States), the
females of which are subapterous; but the rostrum in Bnu·hypnnorpu is even
shorter than that of Ponorpodes.
A.pteropanor'pa also presents a striking combination of general and speeifie
characteristics. Among the former may be listed the nearly undivided 9th sten1ite;
in all other Panorpidae this sternite is either forked or split for most of its
length. On the other hand, the modification of the styles (forceps) of the coxopodite
of the 9th abdominal segment of the male, and the absence of wings and mcelli are
obvious E·peeializations. A.. tnmnnnien is espeeially interPsting as a third instancE'
of independent wing loss among Mecoptera, the other two eases being the
Californian "4pterob,ittaeus (Bittacidae) and the Holarctie Boreas (Boreidiae).
Noteworthy in this eonnexion is the fact that three specimens of lasnwrtica, were
found on snow, an environment in which
adults of Boreus also normally oeeur.
As mentioned above, tnrnnanicn is the first record of the family Panorpidae
(s.s.) in the Australian region. Although this family is essentially a Holaretic one,
many species have been found in southern India, Freneh Indo-China, and the E~ast
Indies.(") The oecurrenee of a species of this family in the Australian region
is therefore not very surprising:; but what is remarkable is that this particular
species is apterous, niviwlous. and eonfined (apparently) to eertain mountains hl
Tasmania.
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PLATE VIII.
Apteropanorpa tasmanica, n.sp.
FIG. 1.-Lateral view of abdomen of male (holotype). 2-8 abdominal segments; 9T, 9S, ninth abdominal
tergite and sternite; ex., coxopodite of ninth abdominal segment.
FIG. 2.-Ventral view of male abdominal terminalia.
FIG. 3.-Front view of head of female.
FIG. 4.-Ventral view of terminal abdominal segments of female.
FIG. 5.-Lateral view of thorax of female. lls., eleventh sternite; AB:O., abdomen.
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